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FIRST REPORT OF COMMITTEE A

Committee A held its first meeting on 9 May 1979 under the chairmanship of
Professor R. Senault (France).
At the proposal of the Committee on Nominations,]
Dr J. M. Kasonde (Zambia) was elected Vice-Chairman, and Dr S. Azzuz (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya)
Rapporteur.
•
During the course of its subsequent ten meetings held between 14 and 21 May, Committee A
decided to recommend to the Thirty-second World Health Assembly the adoption of the attached
resolutions relating to the following agenda item:
2.3

Programme Budget for the financial period 1980-1981 (Articles 18 (f), 34 and 55)
2.3.1

Proposed programme budget, and report of the Executive Board thereon:
-

Development of the Mental Health Programme

-

W o r k e r s ' health programme

-

Development and coordination of biomedical and health services research

-

Health laboratory technology
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMME

The Thirty-second World Health Assembly,
Recalling resolutions W H A 2 8 .84, W H A 2 9 .21 and WHA30.45 which noted with concern the
magnitude and severity of psychosocial stresses and their effects on the health of populations,
as well as the importance of psychosocial factors in health and health care ;
Recalling that the Conference of Alma-Ata recommended that primary health care should
include as one of its elements the promotion of mental h e a l t h , linking mental health with the
training of primary care p ersonnel, provision of health services and sharing of research ;
Considering t h a t , in planning for Health for All by the Year 2000 and in implementing
such p l a n s ， due emphasis needs to be given to the promotion of mental health and psychosocial
d e v e l opment, including identification of research in both areas ;
Noting that the response of Member States to provide voluntary contributions to the
Mental Health Programme has been insufficient to provide the financial and technical means
necessary for the full implementation of the resolutions referred to a b o v e ,
1•
THANKS those governments, foundations, industries, labour organizations and nongovernmental
organizations, who have made contributions to the programme thus allowing for priority
activities to be initiated ;
2•
URGES Member States who have not yet contributed to this programme to make every effort to
do so ;
3•
INVITES foundations, industry, labour organizations, nongovernmental organizations and
individuals to support WHO in its efforts to lay emphasis on the development of the Mental
Health Programme ;
4.
DECIDES to establish a Special Account for the Mental Health Programme as a sub-account of
the Voluntary Fund for Health Promotion ;
5•
REQUESTS the Director-General to submit a report to a future World Health Assembly on
further developments in regard to this programme and the support received for it.
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WORKERS 1 HEALTH PROGRAMME

The Thirty-second World Health A s sembly,
Having considered the Report of the Director-General on the Occupational Health
Programme;1
Noting with concern the serious increase in occupational and work-related diseases in many
parts of the world where at the same time occupational health services are either non-existent,
weak or isolated from general health services ;
Noting further that the health of the worker is a major factor in the well-being of the
family and community and has a considerable impact on human productivity and socioeconomic
development ;
Convinced that the field of occupational health
approach ;

calls

for a broad multidisciplinary

Recalling that the Alma-Ata Declaration refers to bringing health care as close as
possible to where people live and work, and convinced that this will require the use of
resources in industry and other economic activities to enhance health promotion ;
Aware of the opportunities that work has in health promotion and that these have not as
yet been fully exploited for the improvement of the health of nations ;
Concerned at the uncontrolled introduction of some industrial and agricultural processes
with phys i c a l , chemical, biological and psychosocial h a z a r d s , especially in developing
countries where lower standards of health may further aggravate the situation ;
Stressing that in many countries enterprises and employers do not provide adequate
resources and facilities for the development of occupational health services, while there
is inadequate legislation in this field ;
Aware that the health and well-being of the families of workers have a profound influence
on the health of workers ;
Noting that migrant workers have particular health and social problems as do their
families both in the countries of employment and their countries of origin ;
Noting that the Report of the Director-General contains important elements and proposes
new programme areas requiring action by W H O , as well as coordination within WHO and with ILO
and other United Nations agencies and organizations ;
Noting also that technology and standards in occupational health are in need of
coordination and adaptation to conditions in developing countries, and that the rapid
increase of toxic agents and biological hazards in work-places and of occupational hazards
require more intensive efforts by WHO and countries ;
1.

THANKS the Director-General for his report and efforts in developing this programme;

2.
CONFIRMS its conviction that w orkers1 health is an essential programme in which WHO
should maintain its leading role ;
3.
REITERATES those recommendations and requests addressed to Member States and to the
Director-General in resolution WHA29. 57 and other related resolutions ;
1 Document A32/WP/l
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4.

URGES Member States
(1)
to give special attention to working people by developing appropriate occupational
health care in work-places as a contribution to the attainment of health for all by the
year 2000 ;
(2)
to develop legislation aimed at increasing the provision of resources by enter
prises and employers for such occupational health c a r e , and at meeting the special health
and related social needs of migrant workers and their families ;
(3)
to strengthen coordination between health care services for w o r k e r s , where they
e x i s t , and general health services ;
(4)
to develop and strengthen occupational health institutions and to provide measures
for preventing hazards in work-places, for the setting of standards and for the research
and training in occupational health;

5.

REQUESTS the Director-General
(1)
to prepare a programme of action to deal with the new dimension contained in
his report,1 and to present a progress report to the Thirty-third World Health Assembly ;
(2)
to strengthen WHO occupational health resources so as to activate more effective
technical cooperation with Member States and to collaborate in setting occupational
health standards and guidelines ;
(3)
to initiate appropriate mechanisms for seeking extrabudgetary resources and
voluntary contributions to implement and strengthen the Workers * Health Programme and to
report thereon to a future session of the Assembly ; and
(4)
to strengthen cooperation and collaboration, in respect of WHO's W o r k e r s ' Health
P r o g r a m m e , with ILO and other organizations of the United Nations system such as UNEP
and U N I D O , as well as other organizations , and to report thereon to the Thirty-third
World Health Assembly.

1 Document A32/ w p / 1.
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DEVELOPMENT AND COORDINATION OF
BIOMEDICAL AND HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH

The Thirty-second World Health Assembly,
Recalling resolutions WHA25.60, WHA27.61, WHA28.70, WHA29.64, WHA30.40 and WHA31.35, as
well as the Executive Board's decision at its sixty-third session in January 1979 concurring
with the conclusions of its Programme Committee on the review of biomedical and health
services research ;1
Considering that biomedical and health services research and application of its results
will be among the decisive factors for the attainment of the goal of "Health for all by the
year 2000м;
Noting:
(a)
the progress made in strengthening national and regional research capabilities and
in establishing research coordination mechanisms at regional and global levels ;
(b)
that WHO's research priorities are now being defined in accordance with the policy
directives of the governing bodies by groups of national scientists , e.g. the global and
. regional Advisory Committees on Medical Research, and other mechanisms ;
(c)
that the Director-General is preparing a report on the research activities of the
Organization including their management ;
(d)
that major portions of the Organization's regular budget for research are invested
in research in, or for the benefit of, developing countries ;
URGES Member States to:
(1)
identify and p u rsue, in collaboration with WHO as appropriate, research that is
most relevant to their own major health problems, and establish effective focal points
for national coordination of such research ;
(2)
intensify technical cooperation among themselves for their mutual benefit in
matters of biomedical and health services research of common interest ;
(3)
make even greater use of WHO's research development and promotion initiatives and
its regional and global research coordination mechanisms ;
(4)
facilitate a continuing expansion of the participation and collaboration of
national experts and institutions in WHO-coordinated research activities ;
2•
CALLS UPON Member States and bilateral, multilateral and voluntary agencies , to support
these initiatives by making contributions to WHO-coordinated research as an important part of
the strategies for attaining "Health for all by the year 2000й;
3.
REQUESTS the Director-General to accelerate the further development and application of
activities which will :
(1)
enhance national research capability through institutional strengthening and
training of national scientists, including the important area of health services research ;

1 Documents EB63/48 , page 4 0 ，and ЕВбЗ/49, Appendix 2.
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(2)
support national research centres in developing methodologies for conducting
health services research and in establishing principles and methods for research
m a n a g e m e n t , including planning, programming, coordination, evaluation and practical
application ;
(3)
maximize the utilization of national research centres, particularly in developing
c ount r i e s , for collaborative research activities with WHO, in order to guarantee a just
geographical distribution of collaborating centres and cooperating experts ;
(4)
facilitate collaborative research on health problems which transcend national and
regional boundaries ;
(5)
result in the finalization of a comprehensive medium-term programme with respect
to the Organization's research promotion and development efforts ;
(6)
and

strengthen the coordinating role of the global ACMR and its administrative support ;

(7)
ensure that research-related policies of the Regional Connnittees, Executive Board
and the World Health Assembly are effectively translated into national, regional and
global research strategies for the attainment of "Health for all by the year 2000м;
4.
FURTHER REQUESTS the Director-General to ensure the active participation of WHO in the
United Nations Conference on Science and Technology for Development to be held in Vienna in
1979 in order to ensure the inclusion of health in priorities for scientific and technological
d e v e l opment.
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HEALTH LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY

The Thirty-second World Health Assembly,
Recalling the International Conference on Primary Health Care held in Alma-Ata in 1978 ;
Recalling resolution W H A 2 9 .74, on promotion of health technology for rural development
and primary health c a r e ，resolutions W H A 2 7 . 5 1 , WHA27.58, WHA28.58, WHA 3 1.44 and others, as
well as the Chapter on Control of Communicable Diseases in the Sixth General Programme of
Work, all of which require health laboratory support for their effective implementation ;
Emphasizing the need for an integrated health laboratory service ;
Bearing in mind the low priority given to health laboratory services in many countries
and their frequent under-development in relation to other components of national health
services, and the fact that laboratory workers with basic training and equipment could provide
the minimal clinical and public health service required,
1.
URGES Member States, which have not already done so, to give due consideration to the
development of health laboratory services ;
2.

REQUESTS the Director-General to:
(1)
intensify the technical cooperation with and among Member States for the
establishment and development of simple laboratory services for clinical and public
health purposes to assist in the clinical management, control and prevention of diseases,
and to include the monitoring of environmental h a z a r d s , particularly in water ;
(2)
develop appropriate technology for the use of health laboratories in developing
countries, particularly in support of primary health care ;
(3)
intensify the dialogue with the manufacturers of laboratory equipment and reagents
for this purpose, in order to make these available at low price and guaranteed quality
to the countries in need ; and
(4)
reflect more adequately the importance of health laboratory services in the
Programme Budget of WHO.

